
WANTS, &o.

nOB KENT. --A desirable stable and car-J- J

risse house on Matket alloy, between Cen-
tre and Lloyd. Apply at IIbhald omco. tt

It II Hchnonnr. it North Main street.

A man of temperate habits and
WANTED. not smoke tobacco to work as
Jaboror In a powder-mill- . Wages il.60pcrday
and house root f roe Stoady worn. One who
understands inacbliiery prelerrod. vpply to
John A. Tltinan. suenandoah.

OALAKT Oil COMMISSION To agents to
!"5 handle the Patent Chemical Ink Kraslng
Knell. The most useful and novel Invention of
the aire. Hrases Ink thoroughly In two seconds.
Works like magic. SOU to Sou per cent, prodt.
AKonts making f50 per week. We alio want a
jrcneral agent to take churgo of territory, and
appoint Bub agents. A raro chance to inase
money. Write for terms and sample of eras-tag- ,

ilonroo Krasinir Mfg. Co., i063, Lacrosse,
Wis.

j f-- to 115 per day at homo, selling Lightning
SO Plater and plating Jewelry, watches,
tableware &o. Plates the finest of iewelry
cood as new, on all Kinds of metal with gold,
Silver or nickel. No experience. No capital.
KverV house has goods needing plating.

Jl K. OELNO & CO., Columbus, O

WANTED ON SALARY or
AGENTS to handlo the new Patent Chemi-

cal Ink Erasing Pencil. Tho quickest nnd great-

est selling novelty ever produced. Erases Ink
thoroughly in two seconds. No abrasion of
papor. Works like magic. 200 to 600 per cent,
nroflt. Ono agent's sales amounted to M20 in
sixdays. Another fK in two hours. Previous
experience not necessary. For terms and full

address Tho Monroe Mf'g Co., LaSartlculars, x!39

FOU GOOD HUStNKSS
J)ROPCBITIONS Life Association,

street, Baltimore Md.. de-

sires to engage a manager In this pirt of the
t!tn. An nxnerleuoed. active buslncs men.

who can present proper testimonials, as to
eharacter ana nmmy, ami wuo is wuimn
m .in nArsnnal work, is orfcrod a nermancnt
and profltabl j position. The Association also
requires tio services of sprcial, district, and
local agents. Auuruas,

2w "AOENOT DEPARTMENT.

fhi r? PAYS for n home lot at Mav's Land
iplD lng, the flno suburb 6f Atlantlo Cltys 5
squares xrom n. it.; commuianon rare 10 rnua.,
25 cents; has court house, hotels, schools,

, n,.nAH nlnttiln.p ninm anei
brick, and lumbering mills, with flnost water
nnwr! Ann drtvinr?. llshinir. cunning, bathing.
scllingi city and country combined) 35 houses
built last year and not one empty; a safe and
sure Investment; 50 invested will Increase
I2001n6months; 3 mills built this year; lots aro
80 feet above ocoan; ru percent, on ior casn,
s lota for title insured. Send for circular.
MAY'S LANDING IMPROVEMENT CO., 058

Franklin St., Pnuaaeipnia. Mm

TWICE TOLD TALES!

Are sometiir es aboro, but
when tho people are told
twice that at Gallagher's
Cheap Cash Store they can
buy Flour and Tea at lower
rates than anywhere in town
they are glad to lest the
truth of tho oft repeated
story. Ho also keeps on
hand full lino of Groceries,
Fresh Butter and Eggs, Po-

tatoes, Green Truck, Hay
and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store

(Muldoon'a old stand)

CORNER CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

CHAS. ZALLA
Respectfully notifies his friends
that he will open a new store at

Corner JarJin tind Oak Sireeis,

Whore he will keep a full stock of

Green Groceries,
ClgiM, Tobacco and dandy. Poul-
try and all kinds of game In eeaton.

Oystora caaxcT 3Tisilx.
Open Monday, November 21.

Scheider's

Saloon and Restaurant

Leading Saloon In town

Ontre and IThltn Ht.,
(Dlckert's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar-Fines- t

Whiskeys In the Market

PUBLIC SALE
OF 1'intSOXAT. 1'ROVEllTX.

There will bo a public tale, on the primtsos,
one mile north of Lakeside (East Mabanoy
Junction), on

Saturday, Dec. 17, IB92
At lOo'oIook a. m., of valuable real estate. The
Eroperty conslali of a grist mill, d (veiling house,

outbuildings. There are 25 acres,
more or less) a splendid fruit orchard in bear-
ing: never-fallin- well and springs. Tho loca-
tion Is very desirable; good markets near, such
as Mabanoy City, Shenandoah, Tamaqua, Xlazle-ton- ,

eta
Terms of Sale Ten per osnt. down on day of

purchase 40 por cent, wl thin three months, nnd
tho balance can remain on mortgage. For fur-
ther particulars apply at the Hkuald offlco.

Mils. ELLEN HEISEIt.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash com.

panics represented by

IDJTXID
720 S. JaromSi., Shenandoah. Pa,

T. J. O'HAREN'S

COR .MAIN AN0 0AKSTS.

Everything tn the tonsorlal line done In first-clas- s

style. A Una bath room attaohed.

SALOON AND RESTAURANT
36 East Centre street.

The pest beer, ales, porter, whiskies, brandieswines and finest cigars always on hand.

ROBERT LLOYD, Prop.

Both tho method and results when
Sjrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
snly remedy of its kind over pro-luce- d,

pleasing to tho tasto nnd ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo made it tho most
popular remcly known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in 50c
ind 1 bottles liy all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try It. Bo not accept any
lubstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISC CAL.

LOUISVILLE, Kt NEW YORK. N.Y.

Blck Headache and TeUoveall the troubles lntf
dent to a bilious eUte of tho system, suoh oa
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
citing. Fain In the Bide, Jco. Whllo thelrmosi
remarkable success has boca shown In curing ,

Beiiaehe, yet Carter's Llttlo Liver Pins KB
oqntily valuable in Constipation, curing and pro
venting tblsannoyinRComplalnVwhllo they sun
correct ill dlsorderofthestomach,sUmuialo tha
: vr md rosulato tho bowels. Even If they cnls

Acbsthey would boalmostpriceless to tbosowha
Buffer from this distressing complaint; but f

those
trhoooeo try them will find theao llttlo pills valu.
rule In somany ways that they wlU not bo wil-
ling to do without them. But after ullelck head

la the bare of so many Uvea that hero Is wbera
vo make our great boott. Our piUj cure It whllo
others do not.

Carter's Little liver Mia aro very small and
very easy to take. Ono or two pills maksa dose.
They are strictly veeble and do not gripe or
puree, but by their gentle action pleaso aU who
ute thorn. InvlahiatViSt'Hitsi Uvoforfl. Sola
by druggists everywhere, or scut by mil.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

sgpHILOH'sl

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Bore
Throat Soldbv all Drupzists on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Side, Dack or Chest Shlloh's Porous
blaster wui give great patntactioa. 25 cents.

SHILOH'S VJTALIZER.
Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga, Tonn., says

"S7lohs VtUlltzer'HA Ml) MV TAFTI'
eo)ijritlhcltsf raiied for aiUlMllattdeysttrn,
J ever used." For lJjsiepsia. Liver or ICldnoy
troupio it oceis. rno' in cia.

CATARRH
REMEDY.

Have you Catarrh Try this Ilemedy. ItwlU
relieve and Cii-- e you. Price 60 cts. Tills In
lector for
free. Billion's Hcmedles are sold by us on a
guarantee to give sausmcuon.

For sale by O. H. Hagenbuch.

Is the best Illood Medicine, Iwan:
It assists nature to throw off the
huritiesof thelilood.andalth'

nit tones uii the euLire orennism. This U it';
;iitirv to theelfectof the various notash. uil
"y. arsaparllla mixtures, which bottle up thi
I'liruies in uie system, inns producing inuci
huos anu sujieriui;. xuereiore, ior a

BLOOD MEDICINE
m (annot do better than tako B. B. B.
"As a nhvslolan. I have nreecrllied and use
tt. S. In my practice as a tonic, and for blotx

roubles, and have been ery successful. I net e.
I'.ieil u rimieily which i;avo such general satlsfuc
ciou w wyhuii aut jiaiiencs.

" L. It. Hi ioiiy, JL D., Slacker, Ind.'
Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailed free

BWll'T BlXtll'IO CO. Atlanta, Ua.

ELEOrajO Bill

UTISTPATtHTS. WITH tltCTRS

CtST
tUPKOVEMENTS. SUSPtNSORT,

vviriutuva i prttin, 9ra igrrat, anftitti or inoiicrtiioi
itiutl aikkuviiou. drklm, luci, ncrroua dftUitr, p

It hum i. Unxuur. rhnumkitUm. klditar. llrr kud bidJr com
Blftlbta, liu bftck, luqibtho. citli, gtntral U
This vllttlU blt eontnlUB iTniKUrrui IiunrataiaaAta over &1

than, ftttA clrct ourrcut tltt la lutUntl (tt bj th wnira
r htMt $A,U0U 00, kk4 will cor all uf tbt ftbovt 4li

ill or i9 i nouitiitli itkVf itu t jria uj tun tatrt fiw
iutiduub nur i piuor rcmvaiM i&nai, ana wt girt abb
draaa f ItiUrnAnltt In thliinit rvtrT athar iUt.

Our Mwirlsl iniprcvcd Kl ICTItU MPKS4lHT !l ,
SmtHl boB ttir tfe'-.- d vatk man. I ItVK .11. KILL BKLTS.

)kJH. Sod fti Ur W jlrUl Lim(hUut altl, frt

HP P -- 'gailway. NEW OIW

1

DONE WITH STEERAGE

Trans-Atlanti- c Lines to Aban
don the Traffic.

CABIN RATES TO DE INCREASED,

The Columbian Kxpdsttlnn Likely to b
Affected by tha Action No More Speclnl
ISxcurtlons Brouclit About on Account
of American Regulations llejrardlng lm
ulcratlon Canadians rieaaed.
London, Deo. 13. Mr. Teters, sccre

tary of the North Atlantlo Steamship As
sociation, states that in view of tut
American regulations in regard to imrul
crants, the association decides to carry on

its vessels only saloon and second clasi
passengers from January 1 next. It it

lso dscidod to materially reduce th
number of sailings during 1803 nnd tc
raise the saloon and second cabin rates in
order to make up the lose incurred through
abandoning the steerage traffic.

All special excursion rates for tbt
Chicago Columbian Exhibition havo been
withdrawn by the association, and there ii
no doubt that this action will result in a
large falling off in the number of foreign

isitors to the world's l'oir.
The only persons pleased by the stepi

are Sir Charles Tupper, Canadian High
Commissioner, and Archie Baker, tin
European Hgent of the Cnnadinn Pacific
Kailroad company. Mr. Baker said last
night: "The United Stutes closing down
or greatly curtailing the steerage traffic
cannot but assist the development of the
Doraluion."

The representative of the Hnmbure--

Aiuerlcan line said that the United States
Senate proposals would simply ruin the
Hamburg shipping trade with New York
as far as regarded passengers. He also
predicted a certain amount of failure fot
the Chicago Exhibition it intending visit-
ors were subjected to the same rules as
those which are Intended to apply to itn
migrants.

At the Guion lino offices the impression
seemed to prevail that the United States
wanted to keep out paupers, and were go
ing the wrong way about It. Ihe pro-
posals to restrict immigration wanted sys
tematizing.

'It Is a question of citizenship more
than anything else," was the observation
made. "Of course, if immigration Is re-

stricted it will chungo tho character o(
the steamship business, and arrange-
ments must be mode by the different
lines to carry a better class of passengers
ut better prices and moro freight.

It was admitted that the restriction of
Immigration would injuriously affect
every transatlantic liner.

Shooting Affray In Sparta, Ga.
Spahta, Ga., Dec. 13. A shooting

affray occurred on the streets of this place
yesterday. Dr. Gilmorc, who wrote Third
Party political letters under tho nom do
plume "Zoilus," was killed; "Dudo"
West, a member of the Legislature, was
shot in the arm; Ed Brown, assistant
marshall, shot In a finger; Hurt Amos,
shot in the groin. Gllmore's sous were
engaged in the shooting.

Fhelps Dines a Count.
Behlin, Dec. 18. The Hon. William

Walter Phelps, the American Minister,
gave a breakfast to Count Schlippenbach,
u nephew of Count von Waldersee.
Among those who were present were
Countess Sierstorpf, formerly Miss Carey,
of Cleveland, O; Baroness Zedwitz, form-
erly Miss Caldwell, of Washington. D. C,
nnd a number of other distinguished per-
sons.

Unfflneerund Conductor Surrender.
New Haven, Conn., Dee. 18. Engineer

Thompson and Conductor Ellison of the
New England road, who are said to be
responsible for tho aocident on that road
ut Southhury on Saturday morning, by
which two men were killed, surrendered
to uoroner JUlx or. new Haven county, ut
East Hartford, yesterday.

The Itancroft's Vint Trial Trip.
Elizabeth, N. J., Deo. 13. Tho Gov

ernment training ship Bancroft left the
dock at Moore 3 ship yard,
ut noon, on Its first trial trip. Sho went
through the Kills to Now Yoric bay,
tlieuco to Sandy Hook, and from theru
three miles ont to sea. Everything
worked satisfactorily.

Divorce Granted to Mrs. Jackson.
Newtoht, R. I., Deo. 18. In the Su-

preme Court tho divorce case of Surah X.
Zabriski Jackson vs. Frank W. Jackson
wus heard and the petition granted en-

tirely upon depositions. Thu plaintiff Is a
prominent society lady, and phe churges
her huitband with desertion, t,

uud cruel treatment.

Sirs, lluldah Tula Heeclier Dead.
New Have-v- , Conn., Due. 13. Mrs.

Huldah Yale Beeoher, a widow of tho late
Benjamin Beeoher of this city, died yestur- -
uay, aged ai years, bue was a direct de
scendant of Elihu Yale, the wealthy Lon
don merchant, whoso liberal benefactions
are commemorated in the name of Yale
University.

Socialist Itlot at fihant.
Gheht. Deo. 13, While the police were

attempting to suppress a Socialistic street
demonstration outside the Catholic Club,
the Socialists retaliated, using revolvers.
hammers and knives. The Coramisarv of
Polioe was wounded in the thigh. Five ;
constables and thirty rioters were seriously
Injured.

New Cotton 31111 ut Great Barrlnelon,
Great Bamukotox, Mass., Dec. l&V A

syndicate of Great Barrington and Now
York businttts men have purchased sone
land on tho HotiwUonlc river, here, and
will at once erect a wooden oottou mill,
three stories high. Tha mill will employ
about ISO hands.

OflUe fur Ml Anthony.
Albany, Deo. IS. Mise Stuwn B. An-

thony of Rochester, the well-know- n

woman's suffrage advocate, has been ap-
pointed Manager of tho State Industrial
School by Gov. Flower.

I.lutrul Member Ileturned.
LoNvox, Dec. 10. Thomas Buolianan,

Liberal, bus been leturned to the House
of Commons from the Eastern Division of
Aberdeenshire, vice Peter Easelemont,
Liberal, resigned.

M. Coppre 111.

London, Dec 18. The Paris correspond-
ent of the "Daily News" says that M

FruneoUe Edouard Joachim Coppee, the
poet, Is seriously ill with bronchitis.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

The net gold'1 In the Treasury has In-

creased since Dec. 1, $1,000,000, making
the aggregate $125,405,171. bSZSi

IJccelpts from custom duties at New
York for the past ten days amounted to
$3,374,918, being slightly in excess of re-

ceipts for the corresponding period of task
year when they aggregated $2,024,875.

Minneapolis Is taking up a popular sub-
scription to buy stand of colors for th
new cruiser that will bear her name.

The crooks who were driven out of Chi-
cago betook themselves to St. Louis,
where the police are gathering them in ai
fast as recognizsd.

The National Brotherhood of Soldiers,
an organization of Confederate and Union
Democrats, was Incorporated at Indianap-
olis yesterday.

Messrs. Sherwood and McPherson, ap-
pointed by Canada's Premier, have been
secretly gathering evidence in San Fran-
cisco on the Bchring Sea controversy.

In the Elkhorn, W. Va., mining region
in the past few days two policemen hav
been murdered and ono mortally wounded,
and one of the' murderers has been lynched.

Hunters set fire to oil on the surface of
Milen Hun, Pa., which had escaped from a
pipeline, and the flames shot up 100 feet.
The stream was dammed to prevent the
blazing fluid from entering Concstoga
creek.

Gov. Flower, of Now York, says It Is
possible that tho dato of the Constitu-
tional convention may bo changed.

The body of Albert Finehout, of
N. Y., who has been missing

more than two weeks, was found In thi
ounul at Fultonvllle.

Mrs. J. D. Newlaml and her
daughter were thrown from a carriage
near Athens, N, Y., and Mrs. Newland
was killed, and her daughter badly In-

jured.
John Boyle's Sons' general store at

Dunmore, Pa., the most extensive business
house in that place, was destroyed by flro
yesterday. Joseph Maxwell, who slept in
an upper room, perished. Loss, $20,000
covered by insurance.

Dudley Dcvnll, of Marion, N. Y., and Dr.
King became inoculated with poison while
nttendingtoasick horse. Dovall died of
blood poisoning, and tho doctor is ill, but
likely to iiTover
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THAT CORESra

fj MRS. P. J. CROMWELL, B

IA WORLD OF JOY INi
FOUR WORDS! &

"Two Bofe Cured Me!"i
"3 Dear Siaa; Fur y - I faavo been tmnbledM
H5w5th JCheunmtlaii "'m Silver and Idcl-i-
Rlney M'rouMf. ISuttUng seemed to help toe IS

permanently until I trkd igl

i DANA'S Ii SAHSAPAIULLA!
Band two Itoltlra Ofltr.n SIK. BH
El You rfwertfullr, H
S3 EpemoM,N.y MRS. V. J. CROMWELL. g
rOSOIIOIIAIuECO. us. ,,' 111
Ei TliU ccrtiai-- i thai I know tho above Mn. T. J.
gsCromweU to I and oue ujttum
BHwhoM word run run rtlj. jgjS A. if. McKE,JuiUoeof thel'vaoe.
B E.peran,N. V. fjj
US Dana Sarsaparllia Co., Belfast, Maine. as

PHOTOGRAPHER DABB
lias purchased tho best apparatus in the mar-
ket, and is now prepared to take every style of
photographs, views of buildings, nmohinury
and all kin. is of outdoor work a specialty. Kaon
purchaser of one dozen cabinets at tS.W Is pre-
sented with a largo crayon roe. This Oder Is
pood until April 1, 1898. Copying and enlarg-
ing. Work done at short notice and low prices.

DABB, N. White St., rlcgcCiniug.

Mas removed to BillJones'old stano
17 BOOTH MAIN 8TKEIST,

Where h will be pleased to meet the wanu
of ins trlenda and the public In

Everything iu tho Drinking Line.

Hess' Livery Stable,
xxS N. Market Alley.

NEW BUGG1KS AND HAIINESS, SAFE HOUSES

Finest turnouts In 'own-Woul-

be pleased to receive a share of the
public patronage.

H. T. M'GUIBE'S

Sporting anil Stoical Resort !

Socond St., GIfURUVILLE.

Best Wines, Liquors, Ueers, Ales and unesi
brands of Cigars always on hand,

DO YOU WANT

A GOOD ARTICLE OF COAL?
It so, send in your orders to

HENRY "WARWICK,
431 West Coal Htrot.

All orders for eoal or for hauling of all kinds
promptly attended to Orders can he lolt at
(tie stores of 15. C Ilrobst, 8outh Jardln street,
and Joseph Hull, North Main street.

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT !

OPja.TJXa 3TT3VI3VXa.
Itesinsetfullv Informs bis old friends and the
publlo generally thu t he baa taken charge of the
old stand lately ooeupled by Felix Adrlelu,
where he will keep on hand a (resh stook of
l'orter, Ale and l.nger lleer. Flnost brands of
Liquors ana cigars.

Paul Summa. ooAWJf st ,

TIT M. UUItKE,

A TTORNUy-- W,
SHENANDOAH. l'A.

Offioes rtoom 8, P. O. Building, Shenandoah,
and ttuterly Hollaing, PottsrlUe,

THE CORRIGAN TRIAL

Bishop Wigger Was Willing: tc
Let Mgr. Satolli Preside.

BUT THE HOBOKEN PRIEST REFUSEC

"Nnbody Knows TThen th ricxt Session o;

the Court Will be Held, as a Commltte
Is Mow Coinlrtrrlnc the Claim That Vlrnl
General O'Connor Is Biased.

Newark, K, J., Dec. 18. The trial of
Father Corrigan began at 2:20 yoa,terday
ufternoon behind closed doors in the large
room of the Episoopal residence. Among
the churchmen present were Itev. Dr
IjiIo Birtsell of Rondout, Chancellor

pastor of St. Michael's Church
nev. Dr. Sebastian S. Smith, pastor of St.
Joseph's Church, Paterson, and manj
others.

It was just before 2 o'clock when Fathei
Corrigan arrived with his counsel. Father
Burtsell, at Bishop Wigger's Episcopal
residence, 35 Bleecker street.

As soon as the court was seated Dr.
Burtsell arose, and for his client, objected
to Vicar-Gener- O'Connor sitting ns judg
on the ground that he is biased. Father
O'Connor is a member- of the Bishop's
household. Dr. Smith asked that the
reasons for the objections should be mado
known, Dr, Burtsell answsred that he
had the reasons written out nnd then in
his possession, but he refused to read
them in the presence of Vicar-Gener-

O'Connor.
Dr. Smith then stated that in nccord- -

anco with the law governing such cases
Dr. Burtsell should select ono priest and
he himself another, the two to choose a
third, if necessary, to hoar the reasons in
support of the claim of bias, and the
witnesses who would prove them, uud re-
port their finding to tho Bishop.

Dr. Burtsell, at the suggestion of his
client, chose Bev. Dr. Patrick F.

of St. Brigid's Church, New
York, a priest outside of tho diocese, nud
Dr. Smith choso Mgr. Doane of New-
ark. Dr. Smith greatly desired thnt they
should meet and report to the
Bishop one hour after the meeting, but it
was at length agreed that they should
meet at St. Patrick's rectory in Newnrk
on Thursday aftenloou at 2 o'clock and
report to tho Bishop on Monday next.

Futher Corrigan will bring four or flvo
witnesses before them. Nobody now
knmvs when the next session of tho court
will b I. The"ylshop will Ox the day
after in- t decided whether the claim of
bias shall si and.

The next matter which transpired at
the session of tha court wus a surpriso
to thi defense. rDr. Smith arose
and said: "I may here state that tho
Bishop is now willing that the case should
go before Mgr. Satolli at once for adjudi-
cation."

"Tills is irrelevant," responded Dr.
Burtsell; "we have not brought up Mgr.
Sutolll's namohere."

Father Corrigan then said: "When I
wrote to the Bishop suggesting tho name
of Mgr. Satolli and those of Father Hen-ness- y

nnd Dean McNulty as judges in this
trial, he refused toontertainthe idea, and
I now do the same."

At this point Dr. Smith suggested that
Father Corrigan should be sworn to se-
crecy, and after a long discussion by the
counsel the court roso.

Father Corrigan has made nublic the
letter in which he replied on Nov. 21 to
Bishop Wigger's demaud that he retract
tho statements published by him in the
"Freeman's Journal" on Oct. 9 and Nov.
12, and to apologize to Archbishon Corri
gan uud others for them.

Father Corrigan says he had mado no
false statements. Ho had a right as an
American priest to express ids views on
important nutlonul, ai well as religious,
questions, "and to resent the insult of-

fered to American prelates by ecclesiastics
who assembled in a purely English-speakin- g

diocese, and as a professedly for-
eign element."

Futher Corrigm says ho meant no of-

fense to tho Bishop us Bishop of the diocese.

ltud Cave-l- n on thu I.ehlgh.
PflrrsvTLLE, Fa., Dec. 13. Another bad

enve-i- occurred yesterday on the Lehigh
Valley railroad near Lost creek, 800 ynrds
east of tho I'aoker No. 2 colliery. With-
out warning about 50 feet of the surface,
with tho two tracks, disappeared in a cav-
ity 70 feet deep. It will be several
days before trallic can be restored, and in
the meantime pusteugers will be trans-
ferred at the ouve-i-

The New Spanish Cublnet.
Madrid, Deo. li). Gon. Severn has

been appointed Minister of Marine. The
announcement of tha new Cabinet is well
received. In the Cortes yesterday

Canovas itnnounoed that ha
would abstaiu from faatious opposition.
Premier Saguster announced his intention
to retrench in every department.

1Vct Virginia's Vote.

Wiweuno, W. Va., Dec. 13. Cleve-
land's ofliciul plurality In this State, as
given out by the Seoretary of State, is
4,188. The vote in the State is as follows;
Cleveland, 84,408( Harrison, 80,380; Bid- -

well, M.lBUi Weaver, 4,105. McCorkle,
Democrat, for Governor, has a plurality of
3,918.

Cleveland Huys a Team of Horses.
New Vonk, Dec. 13. President-elec- t

Cleveland has purchased a pair of magnifi-
cent chestnut horsed ut Geneva, N. Y.,
for $3,200, which aro to take the place of
the famous seal browns used during Mr.
Cleveland's first term as the carriage pair.

Feared He Had Uren Lett Out of the Will.
Knoxewood, K. J., Deo. 13. Charles

McLean, SI years old, committed suloide
at Alpine, after several unsuccessful at-
tempts, because he thought bis father,
who had died the previous evening, hud
left him unprovided for in his will.

Mayor OIwmou Grunted a Stay.
Lo.nq Island Cur, Dec. IS. Mayor

Patrick J. QleoiMHi has obtained a stay of
the writ of niaudumus directing the olty
clerk to send buck the election returns in
eleven districts to the inspectors of elec-
tion for correction.

Denounces the Story as Silly.
Chicago, Deo. 13. Patrick MoGarvey,

one of tho Crouln Committee, denounces
the story from New York, that Martlu
Burke wus not dead, as decidedly silly.

TJrgs the Fotrlne of the Order,
Albany, Dec. 13. State Department

Commander of the U A R., has Issued a
circular iu which ho urges the fostering
of the order of the sons ot Veterans.

Vrestoraiive m

ftevGus rosiraiion.
Bli1-iiiupsi- , Sick nml lierveusllomlnelic, IlnrUaclip, IMzzlnoNs.JIor-M- 5

rcni-H- , Hot FIiihIick, Nervous
tl.rNiicmin,I)n)ln-NS- . CntiriMlnn.IIyH-tcrl- n.

Kiln, SI. VI I lis1 Dniiee, Opium
TCunll. IlrimkcntirNS. etc., aro rnrrctby ltr. Mllea HcHtorntlvo Nervine,
it does noi cuntuln opiates. Alri E phia CIimwnlee, Detand. ria., suffered with Epilepsy
fur GOyoarSfiiuI iim.ni 5 1 , ncoiuiih tocur. J u. b

1211a, Orei;, m, hud been sunvrlne with Nerv-
ous Prostration for four yenrs, c. .nld not slM:p
oothlntr holpod him unt.lho i.B-- Dr. Miloo' Re-
storative Nervine) ho is "nirwcll Kino book
Free ot droegists. Dr. Miles' hJorvo nndl.lvrf Pills, fin d'ipes for 35 centi ore tho best.o:j(,ij for EiISou .ii",s, To.-fi- etc., otc
OT. Miles' Medical Cc.,Elkhart,lnd.

TltlAI. B01TI.E riiijL.

jffSabrHtroublcdwithOonorrhoEaaH
JKyUlcct.Whltes.SpermatorrhoBSHE

kfu s?9 or KT,y unnatural dlsrharce iskHB
RiS2??our drucglst fur a hfttle oftffl&El3jIli7 O. It cures In a few days
KjvWIIwli.hcutthaid or publicity of a
HS'vrWj doctor. and
ip.BWjtB euarnntppd not to etriotiTe.gfeBRf Universal American Cure.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Bands, Wounds, Burns, Eto
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

mun Russia sqap
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Wate

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

on
Other Chemicalsmm aro uPd In tho

lreparutiuu of

dm W. BAKER & CO.'S

s mreaMastdocoa
ivhlrh Is abaululelyn :., pure and soluble.

BIB ! r.f'iK tiwmar6thanthrct tmeM
I the strength uf t'ocoa mixed
i with Starch. Arrowroot or

noralcal, cotting less than one cent a up.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and casilx
DIGESTED.

Sold uy Ororers ereryirhert.
W. BAKEE &C0.,Dorcuester, Mans.

rtir"riinr We, thennderaiwnril were
nllrl IIKr entirely cured oi miitarebTHut I UIIL Dr. J. II. R' irrnHti
Fhlladelohla, l'o., S. Jones Vhi'ipa Kennet
Square, Pa.: T. A. KrelU, Blnlii gli.n. r'a.: K.
M.Hmall, Mount Alio, Kev. K Jt Hher-me- r,

sunbury.il'a,: t. J. Dellctt jh 4 12tn
St.. iteadlnv, Pa.; Wm.Dlx, M,.,ii-.,soBU- ,

Philadelphia; H.I.. Ilowe, iati , luad-ln-g,

Pa.; (Jeorgeand Ph. llurkiut, i.iu Locust
St., Heading, Pa. Hend for circular

Aet on a nw ti nclple
resolate the ti' .:, .torn sett
ana bowels rough tKt
turves. Iib. PruaIP irutdily mrt I.IUl isntes,
t5tpia IIvit ' nnsdp
Mon. Bnial"""', rouasi,
eareMI Bp d. cU.
8stuil s fc.. i aculi ta.

tEiii "c .ltlujt,lit.

LEWIS' 98 LYE- r0V5O AMD rEOTlttO
fl

(Patent t)
Tfa ttfOAfttt ikbd iiurrii I tOfcfc tTnttW

Atfcer Ltu. Ii bvlot Out ruw ifi and pMa4
In co with rmorble tid. t cunt-n- t

tlwftira icftdf tttr hm. WU. m iha bifilm d Uud Bop In Wtnlu utttn without to ilinf,
IT IS TIIK BKKT aUn-i- ihm imsdlfluftX'ilDK itn hi. oUitteto, Uiaf buUlct

4
u Mothers

' Friend
WftKES CHILD BIRTH EASY.

Colvin, La., Deo. S3, 1086. My wlfo used
JGOTHE1VB FRIEND beforo her thira
confinement, and eays sho would not ba
without It for hundveda ot dollars.

DOCK MILLS.
Sent by express on receipt of price. f.l.D0 per boV

lie. book " To Mothers mailed free.
DRAOFIELD HCQULATOft CO.,

ton sale evuupsuaaiiTs. ATLANTA, aA.

AGENTS WANTED.
Salary and expenses paid. AddreM V St T,
HMITIICO., Ucneva Murssry. Qsneva, N. Y.
Established 1816.


